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--Brad White Appointed as Director of Internal Audit
--ITS Announces Network Outage From 8 To 10 p.m. Tonight

City of Moscow, U-Idaho Begin Intermodal Transit Center Construction
The University of Idaho and the City of Moscow are joining forces to break ground on a new
intermodal transit center. Located on the University of Idaho campus at the intersection of Sweet Ave.
and Railroad Ave. in Moscow, the intermodal transit center will serve as a link between transportation
service providers across the Palouse. Since fixed route service began in Moscow in early 2004,
ridership has increased by more than 400 percent, with average annual increases of 20 percent. It is
estimated that over 70 percent of riders are university students, faculty or staff. Currently, routes are
near capacity during peak service periods. Read more.
Brad White Appointed as Director of Internal Audit
The University of Idaho has appointed Brad White as director of internal audit. He takes up the post
on June 1. As the director of internal audit, White will be responsible for providing leadership for
Auditing Services and is responsible for managing a proactive, collaborative strategy for internal
audit practices. "I’m excited about being able to bring in such a qualified auditor,” said M. Duane
Nellis, University of Idaho president. “I take very seriously the importance of checks and balances in
our operations in order to provide the best service at the lowest cost.” White has served in multiple
roles within the Washington Office of State Auditor over the last 17 years. His responsibilities
included auditing, project management, audit management, and whistleblower investigations from
offices in Olympia and Pullman. For the last eight years, he has served in Pullman as the Federal
Single Audit Coordinator with responsibility for oversight of state offices, higher education, and local
government. White holds a Bachelor’s in Accounting from the University of Wyoming and a Master of
Accountancy from Weber State University.
ITS Announces Network Outage From 8 To 10 p.m. Tonight
Most university computing services, including university email, Banner, websites and all internet
access will be unavailable between 8 and 10 p.m. tonight. Servers will remain operating, but there will
be no network connectivity throughout the campus.
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